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3600 62nd St • Des Moines, IA
Located just south of Merle Hay Mall off of Douglas Ave.

“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

2001 Mercury Villager Sport w/ 76,000 miles
Antiques & Miscellaneous Household Items:
Large collection of Elvis Presley items
          (magazines, coins, jewelry, dolls, shirts)
Antique paper dolls, vintage buttons, jars of marbles, art glass
Vintage post cards & paper goods, salt & pepper shakers, linens
Antique tin ceiling tiles, 8 track tapes, credit card machine, daybed
Beanie Babies, wrought iron lawn ornaments, small fence section
Antique standard gas can, antique steel wheels, shepherds hook
Concrete bird baths, antique platform rocker, vintage globe
Vintage sheet music, McCoy flower pots, Hummel figurines
Reverse glass painted castle, vintage lady’s hats, camcorders
Religious medallions, dinette table w/ 3 chairs, poodle collection
5-10 totes of jewelry (costume, broaches, pins, sterling, rhinestones)
Carnival glass, opalescent hobnail, Weller vase, corner cabinet
Antique bobblehead, 3pc bedroom set, (3) silhouettes, (2) desks
Micro-fiber couch, glass topped end table, modern art mirror
Many un-framed vintage prints, antique oak display case, 1970’s lamp
Chest of drawers, (3) vintage head vases, victorian beaded purse
Modern upright jewelry chest, vintage photo albums, cruet stoppers
Boxes of antique cabinet photos, antique glass door knobs
Antique type tray, 50+ antique & vintage bangles & bracelets
Antique hair receivers, vintage cat clocks, storage cabinet
Lazy-Boy massaging recliner, 2 drawer file cabinet, small appliances
High top swivel chair, kitchenware, paper back books, 33 rpm records
Antique reference books, portable kitchen cabinet, GE console radio
Red vintage kitchen stool, 4 drawer file cabinet, vintage corner table
Vintage mannequins, vintage pink flamingo mirrors, 1950’s chrome table
Baldwin Viva electronic keyboard, vintage 70’s furniture
Vintage Christmas items, Vintage 1970’s Star burst clocks
Large Barbie Collection:
         (Holiday Barbies, lots of Barbie clothes, vintage Barbies & Ken)
Many more items too numerous to mention!!!
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